
MINUTES  
Sullivan County High School Athletic Booster Club  

September 6, 2018  
                      

Board of Directors: Co-Presidents Crystal McCusker and Mariah Fitzgerald Co-Vice-President  
Janet Marquardt and Treasurer Cristy Dickinson- Present.   
Board of Directors not in attendance: Co-Vice President Ashley Wade and Secretary Heather Burke 
Public in attendance, Lisa Smith & Sue Lewis also in attendance.    

  
I.Reading of Previous Minutes were read by Crystal McCusker 

Motion to Approve:  Cristy Dickinson Seconded by:  Mariah Fitzgerald  
  

II.Treasurer’s Report was read by Cristy Dickinson 
Motion to Approve:  Janet Marquardt Seconded by:  Crystal McCusker   
Also discussed the audit which was submitted to Katrina Wilkins and completed.  
  

III.Old Business  
a. Softball concession stand was opened on 9/4, Cristy purchased a few items needed.  It 
is extremely hot, we have a volunteer who will install a fan if we purchase one, as well as a refrigerator 
is needed.  A motion was made by Cristy Dickinson to purchase a fridge and not exceed $500 and 
seconded by Crystal McCusker.   
b. Bleachers have been ordered on 8/31, 2-3 week est. delivery   
c. The Griffin 5K was reviewed. Phone number for participants needs to be added on form for next 
year.  Integrity Racing did amazing and will give us same price if we go with them next year.  Discussion 
about long sleeve t-shirts next year possibly.    
d. Reviewed the upcoming golf tournament   

i.We are currently at about the same amount of sponsor money as last year.   
ii. Raffle baskets are needed: Grovedale –Mariah; Robin Real Estate-Crystal; Golf Basket- Janet; 

Door Prize-Crystal.   
iii.Lunch will be sponsored by Homer Funeral Home.    
iv.Sue will purchase the 50/50 tickets.  
v.Cristy has the H stakes for the hole sponsors and will do all the signs (sponsor and raffles).   

vi.Mariah will email Jeff Homer about the hole sponsor check and the price for lunch.  
vii.Crystal will pick up hotdogs are country store. 10:30 am set up the day of the event.  

      e. Cristy e-mailed Coach Koschak about the soccer ball launcher and Mariah Fitzgerald followed-up with 
a text.  This is on hold for now per Coach Koschak.  

  
IV.New Business  

a. Booster Club will not accept checks from people that have previously bounced checks, they will need 
to pay cash or money order only. If their child attends a camp after this occurs, we will not reimburse 
anything until the outstanding debt of the bounced check and all bank fees have been recovered.  
b. Election of new officers – no new changes   
c. There are 12 Bow Hunters Festival volunteers for 9/16 at 1pm.  

1. Danielle Schaad 
2. Trace Neary 
3. Stacey Ammerman 
4. Sue Lewis 
5. Jeff Randall 
6. Julie Randall 
7. Alexis Randell  
8. Janet Marquardt  



9. Lorena Marquardt  
10. Cristy Dickinson  
11. Jason Dickinson 
12. Brian Lewis  

d. Varsity Jacket- Cost went up for lettering.  The vote to keep the parent price $25.00 won by a 3 to 1 
vote.  
e. Game of Chance- Reviewed and approved, Cristy will submit the paper work for new one in 
November when due.  
f. School Wide Positive Behavior Program has requested our assistance to help get tickets to sporting 
events for their prize box.  We will direct them to the SCHS Principal.   
g. Concession pricing will stay the same as last year. 
h. Contacts for Winter Sports:  

i.Wrestling  
ii.Girls Varsity Basketball  

iii.Boys Varsity Basketball  
iv.Girls JH Basketball  
v.Boys JH Basketball- Lisa Smith  

vi.Varsity Wrestling Cheerleading  
vii.Varsity Basketball Cheerleading  

viii.JH Wrestling/Basketball Cheerleading   
i. Check with SCHS Principal to see if it can be a requirement to charge $ if a parent doesn’t volunteer.  
j. Motion to approve the year book ad was made by Crystal McCusker and Seconded by Janet 
Marquardt.    
k. Need to talk to Cross Country coach (Crystal will handle) and Golf (Cristy will handle) to see how much 
water they need.   
l. Ask Jodi Metzger for volunteers to open the concession stand Homecoming Morning on October 6, 
2018.   
m. Gatorade is on sale at Sam's Club (Red White and Blue)-Janet will pick this up for the concession 
stands. 

  
V.Next club meeting date is November 11th at 6:00pm at the SCHS Cafeteria.   

  
Motion to adjourn:  Mariah Fitzgerald Second: Crystal McCusker  
  
 Recorded By:  Mariah Fitzgerald   
 


